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Kings Chapel, The Kings Arms Hotel and The Crown Inn lie in the heart of Old Amersham, 
a charming, picturesque market town in the rolling Chiltern Hills, just 34 minutes west of 
London. Each historic property offers a unique setting for your special day. 



From a small intimate gathering of close friends and family, to an extravagant Wedding Reception for up to 200 guests, 
Old Amersham Hotels offers the choice of three charming venues for your perfect wedding. We believe we have 
something special to suit every style and budget. 

Kings Chapel is a stunning, newly-converted 18th-century chapel with breath-taking original features. Fully self-contained, 
it is available exclusively for your Wedding Breakfast and Reception for 60 to 200 guests and will be licensed to hold 
Civil Ceremonies and Partnerships from 2015. The neighbouring Kings Arms Hotel offers the added convenience of 34 
stylish ensuite bedrooms, available at special wedding party rates.

The Kings Arms Hotel is a 15th-century oak-beamed coaching inn, exuding historical charm yet offering all modern 
amenities and comforts. Enjoy an intimate Wedding Breakfast with up to 40 guests in our cosy olde-worlde restaurant. 

The Crown Inn is a 16th-century modern-rustic coaching inn, offering a wonderful setting for an intimate, quintessentially 
English country wedding. Whether it’s a small affair for up to 40 guests or an exclusive use wedding for up to 100, the 
38 bedroom inn plays the perfect host for your special day.

welcome

We know that every wedding is personal, so please contact our 
Wedding & Events Co-ordinators to discuss your individually tailored package



your wedding at kings chapel

Set in the heart of historic Old Amersham amongst the beautiful, rolling Chiltern Hills, our stunning, newly converted 
18th-century chapel offers the perfect backdrop for your unforgettable day.

Kings Chapel provides an infi nitely light and utterly unique blank-canvas to create the wedding you’ve always dreamed 
of. You and your guests are sure to be wow-ed by its historic charm and original features - the grand pulpit, incredible 
domed ceiling with crowning cupola, elegant mezzanine gallery and large arched windows overlooking the sweeping 
countryside beyond.

Featuring a breath-taking Main Hall for up to 110 seated guests, as well as a large adjoining Reception Room, Private Bar 
and intimate Walled Garden, Kings Chapel is available exclusively for your Wedding Breakfast and Reception for 60 to 
200 guests. Furthermore, from 2015, hold your Civil Ceremony or Partnership in one of four licensed rooms.

With great modern banqueting produced in-house and the option of 34 stylish ensuite bedrooms at the neighbouring 
Kings Arms Hotel, we insist you relax and let our friendly, attentive and professional team cater to your every need.

your special day. our unique venue. the perfect m atch



“A great venue, with good food and good 
wine. We could not have asked for more.” 

Mr & Mrs Duke

“The setting and location are beautiful
and the Chapel itself is stunning. The food 

from canapés in the walled garden to 
dessert was excellent. We received

nothing but rave reviews 
from our family and 

friends for the 
whole day.”

Steve & Lisa Whitton





the kings arms hotel
The Kings Arms Hotel is a 15th-century oak-beamed coaching inn, exuding historical charm, yet offering all modern 
amenities and comforts. The Inn provides 34 stylish historic and contemporary ensuite bedrooms and a cosy Bar and 
Restaurant. 

Nestled in the oldest part of the Kings Arms Hotel, the Restaurant provides a cosy setting full of rustic ambience for 
your Wedding Breakfast of up to 40 guests. With menus to cater to all tastes and budgets and a wide choice of local 
ales, wines and spirits, we promise you a warm welcome and the highest levels of service on your special day.

The Kings Arms Hotel offers the comfort and convenience of on-site bed and breakfast accommodation for Kings Chapel 
weddings. The Bride and Groom have the option of three luxury, oak-beamed suites, whilst guests can choose double, 
twin or family accommodation in the main Inn or modern extension. All rooms are available at special wedding party rates. 



your wedding at the crown inn
The Crown Inn is a wonderful setting for an intimate, quintessentially English country wedding, whether big or small. 
Steeped in history within the heart of enchanting Old Amersham, the Inn sits just a stone’s throw away from the glorious 
St Mary’s Parish Church and 1682 Market Hall. 

Feel at home during your special day amongst the oak beams, crooked fl oors and inglenook fi replaces of our 16th century 
modern-rustic coaching inn, recently renovated by style guru Isle Crawford.

Hold your intimate Civil Ceremony or Partnership in one of four licenced rooms, then enjoy a delicious Wedding 
Breakfast in the open, oak-beamed Restaurant or private, cosy Courtyard Room - guests can also dine informally across 
the two rooms.

The Crown Inn also lends itself on an exclusive use basis for wedding parties up to 100 guests. Over a 24 hour period, 
your guests are welcome to enjoy the celebrations across our multiple gathering spaces, pretty cobbled courtyard and 
lawn garden. This offer includes a minimum of 30 luxury double bedrooms with a complimentary breakfast to look 
forward to in the morning.



“The venue was outstanding. 
We feel it’s primarily the ‘people’ 
who make the day and thankfully 
all the staff were extremely 
helpful and attentive (also very 
friendly – lots of lovely smiles!). 
We’re so pleased with our choice 
of venue for our special day. 
It couldn’t have been 
more perfect!”
Katy & Clive Burns



“The Wedding Breakfast 
was received very well 
by all guests, the food 
was hot, plentiful and 

succulent and the 
service excellent, as 

was the evening buffet 
which many guests 

remarked was the best 
they had been served 
at any wedding they 

had attended.” 
Abigail Osguthorpe



We know quality catering has a vital role to play in creating a memorable wedding day. At each of our venues, our 
in-house catering service prides itself on fantastic food, freshly prepared on-site, with exceptional presentation, served 
by friendly, professional staff. 

Our wedding menus refl ect our commitment to using the fi nest fresh ingredients, sourced from hand-picked local 
suppliers. Whether you choose a sumptuous canapé selection, formal sit down dinner or more relaxed hog roast, 
we promise to serve unforgettable dishes alongside the fi nest quality wines.

in-house catering



Simply Spectacular Events
is the one stop shop for your wedding.

Our in house team will create something totally bespoke to make
your wedding day unique. Whatever your dreams, whatever your budget,
we can dress your venue with everything from backdrops to chair covers, 

sashes to table centres, all in your chosen colour scheme.

Call us today to discuss your requirements on 07980 511606
or email us on carolyn@simplyspectacularevents.co.uk

www.simplyspectacularevents.co.uk

We are pleased to introduce a selection of recommended suppliers who would be delighted 
to provide you with any additional elements to ensure your wedding is truly unforgettable.





we will also help you style and personalise your 

The Garden Room
 Mobile: 07810 442031 • Email: 



...our experienced chauffeurs will ensure you arrive
relaxed, in comfort and on time.

Our wedding service  can provide a range of cars to suit every style of 
wedding and budget, whether you choose the classic silver S Class 
Mercedes, the 1920’s Willys Knight or the ultimate 1949 Rolls Royce 
Silver Wraith. We can arrange transportation throughout the entire 
day/evening for the Bride and her bridesmaids, Groom, parents and 
guests. Finally transfer to the airport for the honeymoon, with ‘meet and 
greet’ transfer on return.

For larger parties, we can supply a 12 seater minibus up to a 53 seater 
coach.

Every couple deserves the wedding of  their dreams and 
West 1 Executive can help to make those dreams come true.

Please contact us to discuss your requirements
Office: 01923 728116  Mobile: 07779 693418

mark@west1executive.co.uk  www.west1executive.co.uk



At Elle the Beauty Box
we have everything you 
need to make you feel 
pampered, relaxed and 
beautiful on your big day. 
From hair and make-up, 
to skincare and tanning, 
our team of expert hair and 
beauty therapists will look 
after you from start to finish, 
ensuring your day is as 
special as you are. 
All of our packages 
can be tailored to
your individual 
requirements. 

For more
information call 01494 721 532 
or visit www.ellethebeautybox.co.uk
3 The Broadway, Amersham, Bucks, HP7 0HL

capturing your day in a 
beautiful, natural way

lisagillphotography.com

01494 680811 enquiries@lisagillphotography.com
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For your wedding let us help you...

Whatever kind of wedding you’re planning, 
we’d love to help you make it even more special.

We have some great ideas for bouquets for brides and bridesmaids, corsages and buttonholes, pedestals 
and table arrangements. All of our bouquets and arrangements are individually made by us 

so that we can create designs which perfectly complement your wedding theme.

Tel: 01494 721620/1
39 Woodside Road, Amersham, HP6 6AA

www.shawsofamersham.co.uk



Let us take the hassle out of the entertainment, we are 
available for all occasions and can provide the right 
entertainer for your event or party. 

We provide first rate entertainment for Weddings, Parties, 
Corporate Events, Christmas Parties and 
New Year’s Eve Parties. 

We are very experienced at what we do and we always keep 
in mind how important the entertainment is at your event. 
We offer a Polite and Professional service to all our clients 
and we look forward to helping you plan your next event. 

Phil Flash Events offer the following services: Discos, DJ's, 
Singers, Live Bands, Magicians, Event Management and 
Advice about Travel Incentives and small group bookings.

Phil Flash Events
07743 637542
phil.flash61@gmail.com
www.philflash61.wix.com/philflashevents

Phil Flash Events is a leading supplier 
of Discos, DJ's, Singers, Live Bands, Magicians 
and Entertainers for all types of event.

PHIL FLASH Hair and Make Up Bridal Specialists

Brendan O’Sullivan:
Hair and Beauty

3a Sycamore Road
Amersham

HP6 5EQ
Call us today on 01494 434 016
www.brendanssalon.co.uk

Home, venue or salon.



From the traditional to the contemporary, 
whether it is an intimate occasion, or a 
large society wedding, we can prepare 
wedding cakes to your exact requirements.

SparklesParties 
are acclaimed for 
our innovative cakes 
and our attention to 
every detail in order 
to make your wedding 
extra special.

Call Diney Standen: 07711 686475
tel: 020 8549 2561
e-mail: info@sparklesparties.co.uk
www.sparklesparties.co.uk 

Sparkles Parties



To book a viewing and discuss your plans, please contact our friendly Wedding Co-ordinators. 
email: events@kings-arms-hotel.com or eloise.alexander@thecrownamersham.com 
call: 01494 725722

30 High Street  Old Amersham  Buckinghamshire  HP7 0DJ
01494 725722  reception@kings-arms-hotel.com
www.kings-arms-hotel.com

16 High Street  Old Amersham  Buckinghamshire  HP7 0DH
01494 721541  reception@thecrownamersham.com
www.thecrownamersham.com
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